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STUDE.NT GO\' ERNl\IENT ASSOCIATION 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number sB9os- s6t 
--------~------------
THE BLACK HISTORY MONTH ACCOUNT CO-SPONSORED THE JANE POWELL 
PERFORMANCE WITH THE STUDENT PROGRAMMING BOARD, AND; 
THE MONEY,WAS NEVER TRANSFERRED, AND; 
THE AMOUNT IS $1,375.00 INOPS PROGRAMS MONEY. 
Th ...... rtEFORE; LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT $1,375.00 BE TRANSFERRED FROM THE 
BLACK HISTORY ACCOUNT(907025000) TO THE STUDENT PROGRAMMING 
BOARDS BANDS ACCOUNT(907015001). 
Respectfully Sul:rni tted, 
Tim Zdrazil, SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
Board or Carmittee · s~ ACriON_· -----=--____;,;:} 3~-__;;()_-----:-0__ Date (a -16 -Cj 0 
Be it kna.vn that S 8 90S 5h4 is hereby sed/vetoed 
thi~??J day of---=~w~· _____ , 19 
Si~orre~--
Scott E. Rogers
